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Abstract 
The relationship between customer focus (CF) competence and project performance were investigated on the basis of 1206 
construction project teams. The hypotheses used were that a higher team CF actual assessment as well as a higher average team 
CF compliance (actual vs. desired CF level) increases the likelihood of achieving internal and overall budget goal, quality, as 
well as deadline goal. On the basis of simple and multiple regression models the conclusion is that only positive effects of the 
team average CF compliance on examined project goals are confirmed. On the other hand, the assumed positive effects of the 
team average CF actual assessment are rejected for the investigated project goals. Nonetheless, a suggestion for further research 
is that the inverse U-shaped relationship of the average team actual CF on the project performance should be examined. Along 
with the effects of CF (actual assessment and compliance) competence the multiple regression models reveal the effects of 
additional independent variables for the company (the revenue), the project (the duration, size, type, region, completion years) 
and the team (the average company and additional tenure, share of women, share of the employed at the end of the project, 
share of the assessed for CF, share of the final date contract and share of the technical versus business background) on 
achieving the project goals examined. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the IPMA. 
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1. Introduction 
The majority of researchers agree that the devotion of a company and managers to customer focus (hereon in: 
CF) and the CRM process increases the CF of their employees (Liaw et al., 2010), which also influences customer 
retention (Jones et al., 2003). Researchers report on companies trying to improve customer relationships by 
forming global customer teams, relationship marketing teams (Helfert and Vith, 1999, Marinova, 2010), by the 
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CRM process (Reinartz, Krafft and Hoyer, 2004) and by knowledge management (Bueren et al., 2005). Rust et al. 
(1996) claim that “organizations with satisfied employees have satisfied customers” which in turn leads to higher 
customer retention (Schneider and Bowen, 1985). The latter increases a company’s performance (Reinartz, Krafft 
and Hoyer, 2003, Reichheld and Sasser, 1990 Kennedy et al., 2003). Furthermore, research shows the positive 
relationship between employee and customer satisfaction (Wangenheim et al., 2007), which leads to higher 
customer loyalty (Baker, Cronin and Hopkins, 2009) and impacts a company’s financial performance (Goldstein, 
2003, Banker, Konstans and Mashruwala, 2000). Papasolomou-Doukakis (2002) explain that employee 
development is used to motivate employees and to achieve customer satisfaction and retention. Furthermore, Liao 
and Subramony (2008) show on a case of a global manufacturer operating in 16 countries that employees’ 
customer-oriented attitudes are most apparent in customer-contact roles, followed by production roles and finally in 
support roles with a positive relationship between senior leader and employee for all three functional roles. 
Research also shows the importance of an employee who has direct contact with customers (Stock and Hoyer, 
2005, Peccei and Rosenthal, 2013) on performance.  
Kärnä et al. (2009) recognized the importance of customer orientation, technical competence, co-operational 
skills, communication and information flow in the construction projects. Moreover, they claim that projects which 
succeed in one area are more likely to succeed in all areas and vice versa. Furthermore, Kärnä et al. (2009) 
emphasized the importance of schedule and planning since any defects in the initial phases could have extended 
detrimental effects towards the final stages. Levenson et al. (2006) found that individual managerial competencies 
positively influence individual performance. While some researchers (Dainty et al. 2004, Briscoe et al., 2001) 
found that CF competence is one of the most important competencies of successful construction project managers, 
other researchers (Egbu, 1999) did not include this competence on the list of most important factors for 
construction or other different project types (Spencer and Spencer, 1993). Additionally, researchers stressed the 
importance of relationship management with stakeholders and within teams for project success (Preiss and Murray, 
2005, Wang and Huang, 2006). Auh and Menguc (2006) examined top management teams and found out that when 
the level of both functional and tenure diversity increases then the effect of customer orientation on organizational 
performance increases. 
The main research question examined in this article is how CF competence influences construction project 
performance measured by reaching internal and overall budget, quality and deadline goals. According to the 
applied Trimo competence model, the CF competence (Trimo and Amitas, 2006) is defined as an “awareness of 
the construction project team members of the customer’s importance, recognizing customer needs and increasing 
customer loyalty”. It needs to be noted that previous research investigated customer competence as the ability of 
the company to involve customers in the delivery process or as the customer’s skills and knowledge that contribute 
to the final project outcome (Gibbert et al, 2001, Canziani, 1997, Huovila and Seren, 1998). The CF or customer 
orientation term is also used to describe strategic orientation of a company or of an employee. The term marketing 
competence is used to describe a set of competences such as CRM, channel design, market orientation (Golfetto 
and Gibbert, 2006). Moreover, researchers have examined customer knowledge competence as the information 
and other knowledge that the company collects on their customers (Campbell, 2003, Prahalad and Ramaswamy, 
2000) and as the ability of the company’s employee to capture knowledge from their social interactions with 
customers (García-Murillo and Annabi, 2002, Wang and Lo, 2003) to enhance organizational learning and 
competence development. Additionally, researchers examine how to spread the customer knowledge that frontline 
employees capture throughout the company (Campbell, 2003).  
2. Customer focus (CF) competence assessment and construction project types 
The company Trimo, established in 1961 in Slovenia, is an engineering and production company of pre-
fabricated buildings. The CF competence is one out of 37 individual employee’s competencies that are included in 
Trimo’s competence model (Trimo and Amitas, 2006). The latter 37 competencies are divided into 5 competence 
groups (CF, organizational agility, personal excellence, innovations as well as permanent growth and development) 
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that represent key company competences. Team members are on average assessed for five out of the overall 37 
individual competencies. The choice and the desired level of these five individual competencies that team 
members are assessed for, is determined by employees’ job descriptions. In most cases, the actual competence 
level is based on a 270 degree assessment (self-assessment + colleagues + superior). If a 270 degree assessment is 
unavailable, the actual assessment is based on a 180 (self-assessment and superior) or 90 degree (superior) 
assessment. The desired and actual competence level is measured on a scale from 1 to 4, where 4 is the best 
assessment. The share of actual assessment in the desired level of assessment is referred to as the compliance of 
competence assessment. After examining job descriptions of the construction project team members it was 
obvious that the majority of project teams are comprised of at least one team member that was assessed for CF 
competence.  
The overall construction project usually involves team members from numerous stakeholder companies (Fink, 
2012) such as investors, architects and designers, general contractors, suppliers, auditing companies and external 
inspection companies. These B2B (business to business) relationships are often based on long term partnerships 
between companies that cooperate in more construction projects where each can play various roles. It needs also be 
noted that a B2B is characterized by a smaller number of customers with their own organizational structure and a 
stronger reliance on salespeople in comparison to consumer markets. The empirical analysis is based on the project 
teams from one construction company where the team roles depend on the type of project work and can include the 
project manager, project office, (commercial) sales, the assembly manager as well as the design or export project 
role.  
     Table 1. Team member roles according to type of project work 
Type of work Team role Additional role for 
export projects 
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Design (Project type 1) 
1. Sales (commercial), 2. Design 
3. Project office, 4. Project manager 
(usually design) 
Production OR Production and transport (Project type 2) 1. Sales (commercial), 2. Project 
office, 3. Project manager 4. Export 
Design and production OR Design and production and 
transport (Project type 3) 
1. Sales (commercial), 2. Design 
3. Project office, 4. Project manager 5. Export 
Production and assembly OR Production and transport 
and assembly (and cooperation, subcontracting) 
(Project type 4) 
1. Sales (commercial), 2. Project office, 3. 
Assembly manager, 4. Project manager 5. Export 
Design and production and assembly OR Design and 
production and transport and assembly (and cooperation, 
subcontracting) (Project type 5) 
1. Sales (commercial), 2. Design 
3. Project office, 4. Assembly manager, 5. 
Project manager 
6. Export 
3. Empirical analysis 
The data sample consists of 1494 completed construction projects for customers from 42 different countries in 
the period between 2006 and 2012. After running multiple regressions of 1494 projects not all models turned out to 
be statistically significant. Hence, the problematic outlier observations were omitted and the number of 
observations was reduced to 1206 projects. Depending on the country of origin of the customers projects are 
divided into one of the six regions formed based on the geographical location and the number of projects in the 
database. The sample includes 53% of projects performed in Slovenia, 17% in Balkan countries (Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, Croatia, Kosovo, Macedonia, Montenegro, Serbia), 13% in EE-Eastern European countries (Bulgaria, 
the Czech Republic, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Turkey), 10.7% in Western Europe 
(Austria, Denmark, France, Finland, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the UK), 
4.6% in Northeastern Europe and Russia (Armenia, Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Moldova, the Russian 
Federation, Ukraine), and 1.2 % in other countries (China, Israel, Kenya, Mexico, Saudi Arabia, the United States 
of America, the United Arab Emirates). The project teams include approximately 102 team members, who were 
assessed for CF competence. For each project the average team values were calculated based on the project team 
member who possesses the assessment for CF competence. Project team members who were not assessed for CF 
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competence are not included in the dataset, instead, the share of the team members not included in the team is 
calculated and included as a control variable. 
    Table 2. Mean, standard deviation, interval of variables 
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Min Max Variable  Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 
Internal budget 1980.949 14748.21 -279353 293435 2006 0.203151 0.402511 0 1 
Overall budget 1034.224 11264.52 -80555 259863 2007 0.21393 0.410248 0 1 
Quality -57.71982 236.7442 -3088 0 2008 0.206468 0.404938 0 1 
Deadline -36.21559 118.939 -2041 407 2009 0.123549 0.329203 0 1 
Int. budget (norm) 3.562874 7.803541 -47.013 49.2158 2010 0.103648 0.30493 0 1 
Total budg. (norm) 5.026673 11.38073 -36.9411 39.3142 2011 0.097015 0.296101 0 1 
Quality (norm) 0.091475 0.268628 0 1.49085 2012 0.052239 0.222601 0 1 
Deadline (norm) -10.15244 76.9131 -200 476.471 Av. CF actual assess. 2.716255 0.249697 2 3.5 
Pr. Duration (PD)   141.3101 162.0867 -280 2112 Av. CF compliance 92.95262 8.363939 66.67 120 
Project size 6.016584 1.339371 1 7 Av. comp. tenure 13.16641 7.615728 0.41 34.8 
Slovenia 0.539801 0.49862 0 1 Av. add. tenure 5.598638 3.958077 0 19.5 
Balkan 0.169154 0.375044 0 1 Av. team edu. level 6.069648 0.642201 5 8 
EE 0.13267 0.339358 0 1 Technical share 0.639773 0.363119 0 1 
NEER 0.045605 0.208714 0 1 project type1 0.026534 0.160784 0 1 
WE 0.099503 0.29946 0 1 project type2 0.105307 0.307076 0 1 
Other regions 0.013267 0.114463 0 1 project type3 0.140133 0.347269 0 1 
Share of women 0.233499 0.318174 0 1 project type4 0.3267 0.469201 0 1 
Not employed 
share 0.013806 0.082514 0 1 project type5 0.401327 0.49037 0 1 
Final contract share 0.034356 0.146573 0 1 CF team share 0.437231 0.152778 0.166667 1 
CF Teamsize 2.085406 0.848823 1 5 Total team size 4.004146 0.7395071 1 6 
Teamsize Comp 3.913765 0.7894699 1 6 Team size pr type 4.762852 0.820978 3 6 
Dependent variables include the normed internal budget (additional costs to the internal budget plan divided 
by the actual budget and multiplied by 100), the normed overall budget (the overall budget (planned - actual 
budget) divided by the actual budget and multiplied by 100), the normed quality (quality costs divided by actual 
budget and multiplied by 100) the normed deadline (the planned minus the actual deadline divided by the actual 
project duration and multiplied by 100). These dependent variables are derived from the following project goals: 
the internal budget (if additional costs that exceeded the internal budget plan occurred, the internal budget plan is 
not met), the overall budget (the difference between the planned contract budget and the actual internal budget 
includes all costs that occurred during the project including additional costs and quality costs, if they occurred), the 
quality (if the quality costs which include all costs that could be avoided during the project duration or after the 
end of the project such as costs that occurred due to some rework, mistake, failure or any kind of additional costs 
that could be avoided, occurred, the internal quality goal is not met), the deadline (if the deadline is reached when 
the difference measured in days between the planned and the actual end date is positive, the limitation is that the 
actual end is either the date of the end of works performed or the date of the last invoice). To ensure confidentiality 
the values for the internal and overall budget and quality are multiplied by a coefficient. Independent variables
include the average team CF actual assessment and the average team CF compliance described in Chapter 2. 
The control variables include the average years of the team company tenure (calculated at the end of the project 
for each project), the average years of previous additional team tenure (the experience obtained before joining 
the company calculated at the end of the project for each project), the average education level of the team (the 
average team degree calculated from individual team members’ levels (5 for high school, 6 for specialization, 7 for 
bachelor or university, and 8 for master degree), the share of the team with a technical background
(construction, mechanical, civil or other engineers in a team compared to team members with a business and social 
background), the actual project duration (hereon in: PD) (the difference between the actual end and start of 
project), the project size (determined by the contract value of a project, measured on a scale from 1 to 7 where 7 
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means less than 0.05 million EUR and 1 means more than 2 million EUR), the six regions (Slovenia, the Balkans, 
EE, NEER, WE and other regions), the years of project completion (2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 
2012), the share of women (in comparison to men) in a team, the share of the unemployed team (in comparison 
to the employed) in the company at the end of the project, the share of the team with the final contract date (in 
comparison to infinite contracts), five project types described in Table 1, the share of the team assessed for CF 
(the share of the team with CF assessment compared to all team members that should be assigned to a project team 
according to project type). 
3.1. Hypotheses and the multiple regression model  
Hypothesis 1A: Higher average team CF competence assessment increases the likelihood of achieving the 
internal budget goal. Hypothesis 2B: Higher average team CF competence compliance increases the likelihood of 
achieving the internal budget goal. Hypothesis 3A: Higher average team CF competence assessment increases the 
likelihood of achieving the overall budget goal. Hypothesis 4B: Higher average team CF competence compliance 
increases the likelihood of achieving the quality goal. Hypothesis 5A: Higher average team CF competence 
assessment increases the likelihood of achieving the quality goal. Hypothesis 6B: Higher average team CF 
competence compliance increases the likelihood of achieving the deadline goal. Hypothesis 7A: Higher average 
team CF competence assessment increases the likelihood of achieving the overall budget goal. Hypothesis 8B:
Higher average team CF competence compliance increases the likelihood of achieving the deadline goal.  
Upon consultation, the correlation matrix’s independent variables, whose correlation coefficients with other 
independent variables are high (  only exceptionally  ) and significant (  only exceptionally  
) were omitted from the model to avoid collinearity. The correlation coefficient between the CF actual
assessment and the CF compliance (r=0.4496, Į=0.000) is lower than 0.5, therefore both variables can be included 
in the one model. Moreover, the correlations between two dependent variables (the internal budget, the overall 
budget, quality, and deadline) are all significant but lower than 0.4. The variable team average age is not included 
in the model since the correlation with average team company and additional tenure is assumed. Some regions are 
significantly correlated, yet all correlation coefficients between the regions are smaller than 0.5 and therefore all 
regions except the region named “other countries” are included in the model. Since regions are included in the 
model the dummy for export is not included in the model. Most of the project types (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) are 
significantly correlated, although only the correlation between project types 4 and 5 (r= -0.5703, Į=0) exceeds 0.5. 
Project types 4 and 5 are slightly correlated because projects that include transport are much more likely to include 
assembly works as well (r ޓ 0.7, Į=0). Since all project types except type 5 are included in the model, neither type 
of work nor team member roles are included in the model. Further, reconstruction project type, additional works or 
cooperation, and subcontracting are therefore not included in the model. The main model is run with years, other 
models are run with revenue of the company, whereas the model does not include a dummy for crisis years (2009, 
2010, 2011 and 2012) due to the extremely high and significant correlation between company’s revenue and crisis 
years. Since project size and PD (r= -0.5205 at Į=0) are correlated, both models with and without PD are examined 
separately. Due to the share of the CF team being included in the model, the CF team size (total number of 
members that obtain CF assessment) or the team size with any competence assessment, the total team size (with 
and without any competence assessment) are not included in the model due to the high significant correlations 
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(rޓ0.5). In addition to the model presented, I also checked how the model works with and without PD, with years 
or with revenue and examined how the models behave once one or more independent variables are excluded from 
the model. The R-squares show that the models explain 16.03% (with a PD) and 13.2% (without a PD) of the 
variance for the internal as well as the overall budget goal, the models explain 7.12% (without a project type 4 
and 5, the PD and the project size) and 11.56% (without a PD) of the variance for the quality goal, the models
explain the 29.17% (with a PD) and 25.4% (without a PD) of the variance for the deadline goal. The coefficients 
that are significant, in one model at least, have the same direction in all the models where they are significant and 
usually also in the models where they are insignificant. It should be taken into the consideration that the
interpretations of the results of the regressions in next chapters applies to the normed project goals (the 
normed internal budget the normed overall budget, the normed quality, the normed deadline) and not to the 
project goals itself, although this is not explicitly mentioned at each interpretation.  
3.2. Discussion of results 
First of all, the correlation coefficients between the project goals show that the internal budget goal is 
significantly correlated to overall budget goal (r= - 0.5848 at Į=0), the quality (r= - 0.1928 at Į=0), and the 
deadline (r= - 0.1363 at Į=0), the deadline goal is correlated to the overall budget (r= 0.0503 at Į=0.0809),  and the 
quality (r= 0.1803 at Į=0),  and the quality is correlated to the overall budget (r= - 0.2302 at Į=0). Moreover, the 
normed internal budget goal is significantly correlated to normed overall budget goal (r= - 0.3971 at Į=0), the 
normed quality (r= 0.2124 at Į=0), and the normed deadline (r= - 0.1595 at Į=0), the normed deadline goal is 
correlated to the normed overall budget (r= 0.1343 at Į=0), and the normed quality (r= - 0.0635 at Į=0.0275),  and 
the normed quality is correlated to the normed overall budget (r= - 0.1145 at Į=0.0001).  
The results show that a higher team average CF actual assessment decreases the likelihood of reaching the 
internal budget goal (an increase in additional costs) as well as the overall budget, the deadline goal and the quality 
goal (an increase in quality costs). It needs to be mentioned that the team average CF actual assessment is 
significant for the quality goal only in the model without project type 4 and 5, the PD and the project size. On the 
other hand, a higher team average CF compliance increases the likelihood of reaching the internal budget goal (a 
decrease in additional costs) as well as reaching the overall budget goal, the quality (a decrease in quality costs) 
and the deadline goal. At the same level of the team average CF assessment, the internal and overall budget goals, 
as well as the deadline and quality goals are more likely to be achieved when the team average actual level of CF 
assessment is closer to the team average desired level of CF. I also checked how CF actual and CF compliance 
behave in a simple regression model. The results of the simple regression models also show that, in general, the CF 
competence actual assessment negatively influences project goals (although the coefficient for quality is 
insignificant). In contrast, CF compliance positively influences all three project goals (although only the coefficient 
for overall budget is significant). According to the results of several multiple models as well as the simple 
regression models, I can reject all hypotheses about a positive CF actual level effect (1A, 3A, 5A, 7A) on 
project goals, whereas all hypotheses about a positive CF compliance effect (2B, 4B, 6B, 8B) on achieving 
project goals are confirmed. In my opinion, the reason the CF actual assessment exhibits negative linear 
relationships is because a linear approximation of the effect of CF actual assessment on the three chosen project 
goals might not be the most suitable in our case. Therefore, in future research inverse U-shaped relationships 
(curvilinear) of a CF actual assessment of project success in terms of achieving budget, quality or deadline should 
be examined as an alternative to the linear approximation model used in this article. 
Regarding the results of the effects of additional independent and control variables I can claim that project 
type 3 has the highest impact on reaching the internal budget goal (an increase in additional costs), followed by 
project type 1, then 2, then 4, and finally 5, which is most likely to produce additional costs. Moreover, project 
type 1 is most likely to have a positive effect on reaching the overall budget goal, followed by project type 2, then 
4, then 3, and finally 5, which is least likely to have a positive effect on reaching the overall budget goal 
(coefficients for project types 2 and 4 are statistically significant only in the model with PD). Additionally, project 
type 1 (5) is also most (least) likely to have a positive (negative) effect on achieving the quality goal. In the model 
with project type 4 and with (or without) the project size, the positive effect of project type 1 is followed by 3, then 
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2, and finally by 4. Project type 4 is more likely to have a positive effect on reaching the deadline goal than project 
type 5, while coefficients for project types 1, 2 and 3 are insignificant. In the model with or without PD and with 
company’s revenue project type 3 is more likely to have a positive effect on the deadline goal in comparison to 
type 5 and finally to type 2 (significant only in the model with PD), while coefficients for project types 1 and 4 are 
insignificant in any model.  
Table 3. Results of multiple regression models 
Source SS df       MS Number of obs 1206 SS df       MS Number of obs 1206
F( 27,  1178) 11.3 F( 27,  1178) 8.33
Model 15096.9044 27  559.144608 Prob > F 0 25014.8948 27  926.477585 Prob > F 0
Residual 58281.88 1178  49.4752801 R-squared 0.2057 131057.832 1178  111.254526 R-squared 0.1603
Adj R-squared 0.1875 Adj R-squared 0.141
Total 73378.7844 1205  60.8952567 Root MSE 7.0339 156072.727 1205  129.520935 Root MSE 10.548
Coef. Std. Err.      t P>t Coef. Std. Err.      t P>t
Average team CF actual assessment 3.746791 1.162931     3.22 0.001 1.465144 6.028439 -4.042055 1.743889    -2.32 0.021 -7.46353 -0.6205809
Average team CF compliance -0.064135 .0370479    -1.73 0.084 -0.1368221 0.0085522 0.0925841 .0555556     1.67 0.096 -0.0164149 0.2015831
Average team company experience -0.0167807 .0380911    -0.44 0.66 -0.0915147 0.0579533 -0.127326 .05712    -2.23 0.026 -0.2393943 -0.0152577
Average team additional experience -0.0990444 .0699368    -1.42 0.157 -0.2362589 0.0381702 -0.0135128 .1048746    -0.13 0.898 -0.2192747 0.1922492
Average team education level 0.1252921 .5357108     0.23 0.815 -0.9257617 1.176346 -0.2184461 .8033322    -0.27 0.786 -1.794568 1.357675
Share of team members with technical 
background 0.3630455 .8868381     0.41 0.682 -1.376913 2.103004 -1.981302 1.32987    -1.49 0.137 -4.59048 0.627875
Share of women on team 0.7683311 .9528293     0.81 0.42 -1.101101 2.637763 0.7900743 1.428828     0.55 0.58 -2.013257 3.593405
Share of team not employeed at project end -5.982564 2.663082    -2.25 0.025 -11.20748 -0.7576497 4.752955 3.99346     1.19 0.234 -3.082133 12.58804
Share of team members with final date 
contract 1.930325 1.544367     1.25 0.212 -1.099691 4.960341 -1.344666 2.315875    -0.58 0.562 -5.888366 3.199034
project type1 -2.703805 1.364436    -1.98 0.048 -5.380802 -0.0268091 3.189226 2.046058     1.56 0.119 -0.8250981 7.203551
project type2 -1.654062 .8145426    -2.03 0.043 -3.252178 -0.0559458 2.367806 1.221458     1.94 0.053 -0.02867 4.764282
project type3 -2.754191 .8226541    -3.35 0.001 -4.368221 -1.14016 0.7187821 1.233622     0.58 0.56 -1.701559 3.139123
project type4 -1.359189 .6563473    -2.07 0.039 -2.646929 -0.0714487 2.229534 .9842341     2.27 0.024 0.2984867 4.160581
Slovenia 0.5174317 1.854511     0.28 0.78 -3.121082 4.155946 -9.904032 2.780957    -3.56 0 -15.36021 -4.447851
Balkan 0.7018686 1.876793     0.37 0.708 -2.980361 4.384098 -8.915628 2.814369    -3.17 0.002 -14.43736 -3.393893
Eastern Europe 2.044003 1.920153     1.06 0.287 -1.723298 5.811304 -14.21372 2.87939    -4.94 0 -19.86302 -8.56441
Northeastern Europe and Russia 1.194924 2.061681     0.58 0.562 -2.850052 5.2399 -7.477573 3.09162    -2.42 0.016 -13.54327 -1.411877
Western Europe 1.822896 1.906779     0.96 0.339 -1.918166 5.563958 -7.831056 2.859335    -2.74 0.006 -13.44101 -2.221097
2006 3.546309 1.134424     3.13 0.002 1.320591 5.772027 0.8321079 1.701141     0.49 0.625 -2.505496 4.169712
2007 1.462857 1.113512     1.31 0.189 -0.7218304 3.647544 4.384058 1.669781     2.63 0.009 1.107982 7.660134
2008 -0.3739727 1.113415    -0.34 0.737 -2.55847 1.810524 8.308662 1.669635     4.98 0 5.032871 11.58445
2009 -1.465849 1.148453    -1.28 0.202 -3.719091 0.787393 6.717019 1.722178     3.90 0 3.338141 10.0959
2010 -0.7463098 1.153986    -0.65 0.518 -3.010407 1.517788 2.982334 1.730475     1.72 0.085 -0.4128227 6.377491
2011 0.1026106 1.135322     0.09 0.928 -2.124868 2.330089 1.062859 1.702486     0.62 0.533 -2.277385 4.403103
Share of team accessed for CF -3.871527 1.507455    -2.57 0.01 -6.829124 -0.9139312 4.445174 2.260524     1.97 0.049 0.010072 8.880276
Project duration 0.0158252 .0015625    10.13 0 0.0127596 0.0188908 -0.0139778 .0023431    -5.97 0 -0.0185749 -0.0093807
Size of project 0.3020545 .2029076     1.49 0.137 -0.0960463 0.7001552 -0.1104814 .3042728    -0.36 0.717 -0.7074585 0.4864957
Constant -3.930953 4.955001    -0.79 0.428 -13.65257 5.790659 16.8707 7.430336     2.27 0.023 2.292533 31.44887
[95% Conf. Interval][95% Conf. Interval]
Budget (normed)Additinal costs (normed)
Source SS df       MS Number of obs 1206 SS df       MS Number of obs 1206
F( 24,  1181) 3.77 F( 27,  1178) 17.97
Model 6.19532122 24  .258138384 Prob > F 0 2079442.9 27  77016.4036 Prob > F 0
Residual 80.7588659 1181  .068381766 R-squared 0.0712 5048884.55 1178  4285.98009 R-squared 0.2917
Adj R-squared 0.0524 Adj R-squared 0.2755
Total 86.9541871 1205  .072161151 Root MSE 0.2615 7128327.44 1205  5915.62443 Root MSE 65.467
Coef. Std. Err.      t P>t Coef. Std. Err.      t P>t [95% Conf. Interval]
Average team CF actual assessment 0.0799419 .0417566     1.91 0.056 -0.0019835 0.1618673 -17.81367 10.82393    -1.65 0.1 -39.05 3.422667
Average team CF compliance -0.0055138 .0013006    -4.24 0 -0.0080656 -0.002962 0.7020981 .3448214     2.04 0.042 0.0255656 1.378631
Average team company experience 0.0018308 .0014122     1.30 0.195 -0.00094 0.0046016 -0.6418152 .3545314    -1.81 0.071 -1.337399 0.0537682
Average team additional experience -0.0015253 .0025919    -0.59 0.556 -0.0066106 0.00356 -0.9770051 .6509336    -1.50 0.134 -2.254124 0.3001135
Average team education level 0.0036054 .0197784     0.18 0.855 -0.0351992 0.0424101 1.387334 4.986105     0.28 0.781 -8.395303 11.16997
Share of team members with technical 
background 0.0047373 .0326695     0.15 0.885 -0.0593593 0.068834 10.29671 8.254206     1.25 0.212 -5.897879 26.49129
Share of women on team 0.1493864 .0339916     4.39 0 0.0826958 0.2160771 0.3790779 8.868416     0.04 0.966 -17.02057 17.77873
Share of team not employeed at project 
end -0.0250525 .09774    -0.26 0.798 -0.216816 0.1667109 -9.367766 24.78652    -0.38 0.706 -57.99842 39.26289
Share of team members with final date 
contract 0.1223988 .0567368     2.16 0.031 0.0110827 0.233715 -20.87306 14.37412    -1.45 0.147 -49.0748 7.328677
project type1 -0.155952 .0486342    -3.21 0.001 -0.251371 -0.0605329 -19.58719 12.69943    -1.54 0.123 -44.50321 5.328833
project type2 -0.1129657 .0275536    -4.10 0 -0.1670252 -0.0589061 -7.652119 7.581319    -1.01 0.313 -22.52651 7.222276
project type3 -0.1298841 .0293678    -4.42 0 -0.187503 -0.0722652 0.1182014 7.656816     0.02 0.988 -14.90432 15.14072
project type4 13.58933 6.108923     2.22 0.026 1.603749 25.57491
Slovenia 0.0282012 .0676442     0.42 0.677 -0.1045151 0.1609175 -7.904574 17.26078    -0.46 0.647 -41.76988 25.96073
Balkan 0.0236682 .0691373     0.34 0.732 -0.1119774 0.1593138 -4.748254 17.46817    -0.27 0.786 -39.02044 29.52393
Eastern Europe 0.0723726 .0706147     1.02 0.306 -0.0661717 0.210917 -15.27196 17.87174    -0.85 0.393 -50.33595 19.79202
Northeastern Europe and Russia 0.1462676 .0765277     1.91 0.056 -0.0038778 0.2964131 -20.63574 19.189    -1.08 0.282 -58.28417 17.0127
Western Europe -0.009149 .0701775    -0.13 0.896 -0.1468355 0.1285375 -3.450187 17.74726    -0.19 0.846 -38.26995 31.36958
2006 -0.0243779 .0412785    -0.59 0.555 -0.1053653 0.0566095 -81.40584 10.5586    -7.71 0 -102.1216 -60.69007
2007 0.0170515 .0408827     0.42 0.677 -0.0631592 0.0972623 -47.55688 10.36396    -4.59 0 -67.89076 -27.223
2008 0.0520974 .0410052     1.27 0.204 -0.0283538 0.1325485 0.3085138 10.36306     0.03 0.976 -20.02359 20.64062
2009 0.0705041 .0421123     1.67 0.094 -0.0121191 0.1531274 23.98654 10.68918     2.24 0.025 3.014596 44.95849
2010 0.0253657 .0428423     0.59 0.554 -0.0586898 0.1094212 16.6525 10.74067     1.55 0.121 -4.420489 37.72548
2011 0.0142866 .0419612     0.34 0.734 -0.0680402 0.0966134 -6.122391 10.56695    -0.58 0.562 -26.85454 14.60976
Share of team accessed for CF -21.22362 14.03057    -1.51 0.131 -48.75131 6.304076
Project duration -0.1152071 .0145431    -7.92 0 -0.1437404 -0.0866739
Size of project -0.0195106 .0554894    -0.35 0.725 -0.1283794 0.0893582 -1.834711 1.888554    -0.97 0.332 -5.540016 1.870593
Constant 0.2936349 .1772589     1.66 0.098 -0.0541426 0.6414124 37.04269 46.11845     0.80 0.422 -53.44077 127.5262
Deadline  (normed)
not included in the model
not included in the model
not included in the model
[95% Conf. Interval]
Q uality costs (normed)
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The effects on the project goals are different each year. In comparison to 2012, it was more likely that the internal 
budget goal was not reached (additional costs) in the year 2006, while coefficients for other years were 
insignificant. It was most likely that the overall budget goal was achieved in the year 2008, followed by 2009 and 
then by 2007 and 2010 and finally by 2012, which was the year least likely to achieve the overall budget goal 
(coefficients for 2006 and 2011 are insignificant). The year 2012 is more likely to have a positive effect on 
reaching the quality goal, followed by 2009 and finally by 2008, which is only significant in the model with project 
type 4 and without the project size (while the coefficients of the other years were insignificant). The results also 
show that in 2012 there was a higher probability that the deadline goal is reached, followed by 2007 and then by 
2006. It was even more likely that the deadline was reached in 2010 (model without a PD) or 2009 (model with a 
PD) compared to 2012. Additionally, in the model where years are replaced by the company's revenue the 
revenue coefficient shows that the higher the company's revenue the more likely it is that the internal budget and 
the deadline goal are not achieved. Interestingly, the positive effect of the company’s revenue was revealed for the 
overall budget. Results for regions show that the “other region” is most likely to have the most positive impact on 
achieving the overall budget, followed by north-eastern Europe and Russia and western Europe (in the model 
without a PD the second and third place is exchanged), then the Balkans, Slovenia and finally followed by the 
eastern European region, which is most likely to have highest negative impact on achieving the overall budget. In 
the model without the PD the quality is most likely to be reached in “other regions”, followed by Slovenia, Eastern 
Europe and finally by north-eastern Europe and Russia, where the quality costs are expected to rise the most. The 
Balkan and Western Europe coefficients are insignificant.  
The results show that the longer PD decreases the likelihood of reaching the internal (increasing additional 
costs) budget goal as well as the overall budget, the quality (increasing quality costs) and the deadline. It could be 
therefore concluded that the longer (shorter) the PD the less (more) likely it is that the project goals are reached. 
Furthermore, the smaller (bigger) the size of the project the more (less) likely it is that the quality (significant in 
most models) and the deadline (significant only in the model without the PD) project goals are reached. 
Respectively, the higher the share of the team assessed for CF competence, the more likely it is that the internal 
and the overall budget goals are achieved. The higher the share of the team not employed at the end of the 
project the more likely it is that the internal budget (the increase in additional costs) is achieved. This could 
occur, since the additional costs include labor costs as well. The average team company’s tenure are more likely 
to decrease the likelihood of reaching the overall budget goal and the deadline goal. Similarly, the additional 
tenure exhibits negative effects on reaching the deadline goals (negative in all the models for the deadline but 
statistically significant only in the models with or without a PD where the variable company’s revenue instead of 
years is included in the model). Since the negative effect of the tenure occurred in multiple linear models, the U-
shaped effect of the tenure should be examined in further research. The share of the team with technical 
background shows the negative effect of a higher share of the team with a technical background on the overall 
budget (significant in the model without a PD for the overall budget). A higher share of women on the team 
decreases the likelihood of achieving the quality goal. The smaller the share of the team with a final date contract, 
the more likely it is that the quality (significant in most models) and the deadline (significant only in the model 
with revenue instead of years, with or without PD) goals are reached. 
3.3. Limitations and further research  
First of all, besides the performance measures used in the research (internal and overall budget, quality and 
deadline) customer satisfaction should be included as an additional measure of project success. Moreover, it would 
be reasonable for CF competence to be assessed by customers. Although the model includes a control variable for 
the share of the CF team, an important challenge of this research is the fact that the average CF competence team 
assessment is only based on team members who were assessed for CF competence while other members were not 
included. In future research additional competencies could be taken into consideration in order to include a bigger 
share of the entire team and to ensure greater reliability of the findings. The possibility of using a method for 
replacing the missing competence assessments should also be taken into consideration. Further, since Partington 
and Harris (1999) show that the presence or absence of some individual roles can have a positive or negative effect 
on performance it should be mentioned that some projects experienced the absence of a particular individual role, 
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or these were not entered in the database. Moreover, in practice the actual number of project team members could 
grow to a much higher number since most team roles could include either individuals or teams. Accordingly, the 
sales (commercial), design and assembly roles actually consist of a team and since teams are assigned to each 
project the manager of each team is included as a team member who reports to the project manager. Apart from the 
mentioned team roles, the production team member is not included in the dataset. However, it should be noted that 
the production manager (and production team) report to the project manager as well as to the functional manager. 
Moreover, teams from several stakeholders (teams of the architect and designer, of the general contractor, of 
several suppliers, of the auditing company and of the external inspection company) are participating in the 
completion of construction projects. Achieving the final goal thus depends on all the partners, their business 
relationships and their work handovers. As mentioned in the discussion of the findings, the inverse U-shaped 
relationships (curvilinear) of CF actual assessment and possibly compliance with project performance indicators 
should be examined in future research as an alternative to the linear approximation model used in this article. 
4. Conclusion 
CF is generally seen as one of the factors that improves the performance of an organization, individual or team. 
Management’s devotion to CF impacts employee attitudes and is seen to contribute to higher customer satisfaction 
and retention. I therefore hypothesized that a higher CF actual assessment as well as a higher average team CF 
competence compliance increase the likelihood of meeting the internal and the overall budget goals, as well as the 
quality and the deadline goals. Based on the simple and multiple regression models of 1,206 construction project 
teams, I conclude that only a positive effect of the team average CF compliance on project goals is confirmed. On 
the other hand, the assumed positive effect of the team average CF actual assessment is rejected with regard to the 
project goals considered. Since the anticipated positive effect of the team average CF actual was not confirmed, 
further research should examine the existence of the inverse U-shaped (curvilinear) relationship of the actual CF 
team competence assessment.  
The multiple regression model created to check the effect of CF on project performance includes several other 
variables besides team average CF actual and CF compliance such as PD, project size, six different regions, share 
of women, share of the team not employed at project end, share of the team with final date contract, years, revenue 
of the company, average team company and additional tenure, average team education level, share of the team with 
a technical background, five project types and share of the team assessed for CF. Statistically significant 
influences, are provided for each control variable. Nonetheless, the key finding of the research is that at the same 
level of the team average CF assessment project goals are more likely to be achieved when the team average actual 
level of CF assessment is closer to the team average desired level of CF. 
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